Winter 2023 Numbers

Student engagement
47 career-related workshops conducted

All-Majors In-person Career Fair
583 students registered
382 students attended
95 employers registered
90 employers attended

All-Majors Virtual Career Fair
444 students registered
224 students attended
53 employers registered
49 employers attended
617 1:1 sessions occurred
59 employer group sessions occurred

Employer engagement
1355 new employers recruiting with Career Services
34,328 jobs were posted by employers
10,913 internships were posted to students

Top 10 industries recruiting on campus
1. Healthcare
2. Non-profit
3. Manufacturing
4. Other industries
5. K-12 Education
6. Internet & Software
7. Government-State, local & Federal
8. Information Technology
9. Staffing & Recruiting
10. Higher Education

768 employer events

- Info Sessions
- Workshops
- Speaker/Panel
- Networking
- Employer On-site
- Virtual Session
- Group Appointment
- Mock Interviews